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COAST UNE THE PURCHASER

HERE IS A .CONFLICT IUTINEERS ARE HERE POLVOW'S
Acknowledged H?adquarters for Fashion's

Lafesf Dictations'" -- 7
DEPARTMENTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

BoanJ of Audit and Finance Fail
to Approve Street and v

Wharves Contract ,

;, ' " .
BELQIAN BLOCK ARE HERE

Fourth" Street-Drainag-
e

Allowed After
Long Discussion-Fun- ds Are '

Scarce and Administration' -
V Must Go Slow, They 5ayr

. i

Tho Board of Audit and Finance' at
semi-monthl- y meeting yes- -

terday, afternoon-a-t. the City Halt de--

i it - ' - - I
vuwfa more.tnan an houf,t& a discuss-- 1

THREE

MILLNERY.
The Latest Shapes --both'

our Yfl rr uirh th. nurr
v. effects that appeal to artl stic

DRESS GOODS.
A collection of unequal led

. new, desirable faBrtc's tha t go
to match. Prices very lo w.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

TonTof"the quesilon 6'ralnemadettraenecessary by the vitrified bricE paVlng rally, well "pleased with

Our lines are" so well known and values are so great, we have
been obliged. to double our store space far their showing you
must see our bargains to. fully appreciate' thennj Look at our.v'

uyw m progress- - on North Fourth
street Thsrev were present to urge
the matter before the Board Alderman
O'Brien, chairman of the Streets and
Wharyes Committee; City Engineer P:
Matthew and his partner Civil Engi--
neer O'Brien. Alderman O'Brienand
City Engineer Matthew emphajTized

--The Board Ltoa. m

: windows. ;; r; ' -
. ;

l;Gl;logtCl

Foreign and Domestic rTrfmmed-b- y yt;
mat.ri a ! In a MmhlnatiAn-Af..MiiF-..-- .

tastes, at very reasonabto; prices.;, :

.v .

values, -- comprising alt the "really- -

into female' costutnesrtfirnmfngs "
, ' .:-.-- .-

":
.

. .. ' .' v C-,-S
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Values on the Market.

Guns. Also, Rifles and latest ; ?

Front Street
Oct 12-t- f.

Hamilton Rifles Are Best

however much the work is needed, the ed by hundreds" yesterday afternoon
money-woul- d not be available to meet and again last night. , The looping-th- e

expense,and for the longest kind thgap artist at Second and 'Dock
a time, members were unable to streets was slightly injured by the col-mak- e

lip their minds what to dp. With lapse of the lower section of his wood-existin- g

j contractsu and ; current i ex-- en pathway down the steep Incline
penses of the city, it was shown that yesterday afternoon, but he was game,
the expenditures for. all purposes for promptly "alighted from his wheel
the fiscal ytear would aggregate $194,- - among the debris, ran tp an elevation
000, whereas the estimated revenue, and bowed his greeting to the large
after providing for a deficit of $11,000 number who pressed closer h larger
whenhe present administration came numbers, thinking that hehad been
In,; was only $189,000. - During the seriously injured.. .. .

course of the discussion a rather heat-- The carniyal will; continue' t,h8af
ed colloquy 'occurred between Mr. ternoon and to nisht and throusnout Three. sizes, retail price: No. 15, $1.50; No. 19, $2.00;-N- o. 23,,

$3.00. " ' .X- ;'"':,,. ;
Good profit to dealers afid ready sellers. ' -

O'Brien and several members of the J

Boaro over a comparison of the pres-ith-e

Remington, Hammer and Hammer lessent administrationv with the last; Chair--1

man McQueen voicing the opinion of I . . improved Automatic Guns.
ine uoara ratner enarpiy in tne state-isio- n

ment that the relative expenditures
or tne two administrations had noth--
ing whatever to 'do with the questionTiiand. military companies, fire appara;

We carry full stock and can give prompt shipment.

Peter's Loaded Shells Best Made, .

Special inducements to merchants. -- Glad to quote. "v

N. Jacobi Hardware Go., ; i
No. 10 and 12 South Front street. Warehouse No. 9 "Water - street. N.oct 14-t- f. '

, . ; -

at issue. U was simply a matter of
money-ome-et expenditures now and
the city has not the funds on hand.
He also took occasion to; say that re-j- of

yoiLs guuzs aooui me sireeis mat, tne
tnorougniares oi tnecrty cannot bejit.- - "-

-r r '

Me Yours
CONSERVATISM
SECURITY & ...
COURTESY

AT,

improved because the Board of Audit!
and Finance will not let the Aldermen I

have the money were false in toto.
Th Board was anxious to improve J

the streets, but it could not appropri-- 1

ate money tnat tne city does not pos- 1

sess. The matter of-t- he drainage on
Fourth street as recommended by the
City Engineer was. allowed and bids
for the terra cotta plpejwerapproved, J

conaiuonea upon-tn- e proviso tnat tne i

work Is not to cost exceeding $1,500. J

An ugty squaDDie is UKeiy to ioiiow i

the Tailure of the Board yesterday at- 1

The Little Gibraltar. .
.' Capita 4 Surplus .'... l&fiQOM '

'Assets ....100,000.00 '

The Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.
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CAPITAL

IN PINK AND WPITE WEDDING

Miss Agnes Anders and Mr. WilllanvLJ
Bisslnaer Pliahted The r Troth at I

Hymen . AKarYerterday. (
t ,l . . ;. t . . i i
tu. uie pieeeuce ol a. large aiisem- -

blage j of admiring: friends f and rela-
tives, the marriage of Miss AgnesrAn-

ders',- theaccomplished .young daugh-

ter of .Dr.. W; Anders, and Mr.W.
Kissinger,

v
both, of Jhis city, "was

celebrated atifive o'clock- - yesterday
afternoon in Saint : Andrew's Presby-
terian church, the ReyAlex." D. Mc--

Clure.D. D., officiating. ' The interioi;
the church had been very-- tastefully

decorated with palms.' fern's and cut
UowerF'Wid meweddXng cen& "3ra4.".a
very.pretty,one .Indeed. v. y.i

Tb.,the strains of ever, popular. Lo
hengrin, the . party " came into the
church, Miss Mae Galloway presiding

the organ; The bride: entered up
the arm of her father by whom she

was given away, the beautiful ring
service having been used. - The groom
with his best man Mr. Herbert Elliott
entered ; from the pastor's study and
was . joined" by the other attendants.
who" formed a' group about the altar.
While the ceremony was In progress,
Hearts and Flowers ' was softly play- -

- bjr MisS Galloway with charming
effect. Then: came the - gladsome
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March and friends hastened to extend
warmest congratulations."

Miss Lucile Polvogt and Miss Laura
Wescott charmingly served as ribbon
girls, entering down each, aisle, while
Miss Nellie ' Moore made W charming
ring bearer. Miss Florrie-Ander- s, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of honor
and Mis8pjettle Pridgen, of Clarkton,
was a bridesmaid. The ushers were
Messrs.. Carl B. Render, Geo. Phares,
Thos. DeVane and Henry Murphy.
The bride wore a lovely gown of point
d'esprit over white silk, trimmed with
lace, and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses: and maiden hair ferns. She ..

wore a brooch of pearls, the gift of
the groom. The maid of honor was
charmingly attired in white silk and
carried a bouquet of pink roses and
maiden hair ferns. Miss Pridgen wore.
white organdie and carried a bouquet

pink carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Bissinger left on the

northbound A. C. L. train to spend
their honeymoon at the State fair and

several Northern places of interest
They will return about the 22nd,.and
be at home at the residence of the
groom's mother, Mrs. Emily Bissin
ger i Sixth and Princess streets. A
large number of handsome and useful
wedding gifts attest the high esteer

which the young people are held.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Estelle DuVall, of Norfolk,!
here; visiting: her friend, Miss!

Blanche; Twining. '
Messrs. George J. Moore, of At-- .

kinson, and W. R. Walker, of Currie,
were in, the city yesterday and were
among .the visitors to the Star Office.

Mr. J. W. Tomllnson, president of
the Cumberland Truckers Association,
spent a couple of days in the city this
week for a conference with the A. C.
L. officials. ,

Mr. Carl Elvington, a popular
youns Wilmingtonian with the South
ern Electric Co. ' nere. has gone to
Rocky Mount, N. C, to place the wir-
ing in the handsome new hotel in that
town.

Mrs. C. J. Jale, of Seven Springs,
N. C," who has been on a very pleas-
ant visit of two weeks to her sons,
Messrs. J. W. and B. W. Dale, of this
city, will return .home this evening.
Mrs. Dale came on account of the
serious illness of Mr. B. W. Dale,"who
is now convalescing from "typhoid fe
ver.

Mr. N. B. Vincent Dead.
A brief telegram last night an

nounced the death In Charlotte of Mr.
N. B. Vincent for many, years an es
teemed resident of Wilmington and
father of Mr. Robert W. Vincent the
well known young newspaper, man of
this State, now city .editor of the
Charlotte Keening Chronicle. The d

ceased leaves a wife, one sen and one
daughter. Miss Mary Vincent, the fam
ily havingreslded -- In Charlotte for
the past several years. The remains
will reach Wilmington .on the S. A. L.
train to-da- y at noon and the funeral

aftr from the lodge In Oakdale ceme
tery. Hosts of friends of the family
in this city will depely sympathize
witii1 the bereaved ones in their: sor-
row.. .

" .. .' .' '

BuHding Permits. - --
-; "

the following buUdtog r permit
were sranted' yester day: C." H.-M- c

Millan. - four one-stor- y dwellings at
'

Second .and Meares.. Rogers &
Thomas. . two-stor- y' slate .roof fesi- -

iiiifiiia V. - W ' PliBoV at finniAr
Fourth . and - Princess;, two-stor- y, tin--

roof residence for.W. M. Creasy,. on
Ann,. between Eighth and Ninttu and

I
man, on Fourth,.between Princess and
Market streets.

Funeral of Mr. Walker. , - -

The funeral of the late W. S- - Walkei
will be conducted at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon from the family, residence,
No. 817 South Seventh street and the
remains win be laid to rest in Bellevue
cemetery. Members of Wilmington
Lodge No-- 139, L O O. F-'o- f which
Mr. Walker was for many years ".'a

member, are called, to assemble at
their hall : at 2: 30' o'clock- - this - after
noon for the purpose of attending the
obsequies in a body. - ' , -

Wrecfc on Seaboard, J . '

t A freieht wreck ocurred on the.
A--- L. between Wilmington and Brink- -

ley eariy . last uiguu , u - vapBcun i

train due here at 8: 40 o'clock last
night did not arrive until after mid
night being forced to --take, a spur
track at Cronly to -- the W., & A.
tracks, at Brlnkleyand coming over
that route.. No-xn- e was Injured in
thew reck. - - T '

MERRY CARNIVAL IS
:; ATTRACTING JHE CROWDS

Red Men's Fall Festival Now In' Ftill
Swing Parade To-Nig- ht and Boat

" wRaces

EM"1 1&st night, down every princi--

P1 thoroughfare leading that - way.

Tv 66 crowds.ofs merry-make- rs

f
4

7 rlct. the
attendan?e, if anything, having been

laijci luou umut) opening nignt
Weather conditions "remained" ideal
aud aTl ejjowff of the Jones-Adam- s

ff? !.,e. JL7 : Patronizel
J """& vii. mo uuuuiry store.

the confetti stands

of the 'Various 'shows' and mtny de-- -

elare it to be the best carnival from
many . viewpoints- - held in .Wilmngton
n recent yeara.--Th-

e order in thelis--

trict remains good,' the--su- m totsA t)f
arrests by the policelast nighirhav.
ing been one drunken negror-wh- o was
promptly 'silenced Aly.8jleal';OtDcer

grounds. :,-- .- ' : ,V : , .

rrt.Jroo tH iL0

to

ed

the week. The feature to-nig-ht will be by
parade, starting from Third: and

"Princess streets. Constable TO B,
Savage is chief marshal of the pfoces--

and with the committee Is.doinz
J everythingposslble to make. the pa- -

rade a big success. It will include tho

jtus, a long; line of bicyclists wltk gaily
I decorated wheels and about 16 trade
I floats- - fronr business men. The line

the parade will be along the prlncl--
tol pal streets bo tnat everybody may see

Thursday afternoon at 2 5 b'eleck. of
Ktartin fmm ifnrVpt Hfvk. tH mntnr
boat races will take place. There-wi- ll

be two races, the first being a general
one for the championship fiajg and the in
second a handicap race. For.'the lat--

ter a first prize of a handsome lamp
ie awarded and the second prize

wfii be one hundred fine cfgars, Mr.
jdsDMaffltt hsheeiele4fed-asih-e
starter and Mr. Frank Herbst as time
keeper.

tast night a large excursion party
came up for the carnival on the steam

turning at midnight. This evening the
Sea Gate bring In another large
arnivni pTiirsinn from Southnort.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Landed Sick Mate at Southport Cot--

. ton For Liverpool.

The Clyde Liner New York passed
down the river at 11:15 o'clock last fof
night for her" Georgetown trip. I

The schooner William Linthicum,
Baltimore to Georgetown which put
in at Southport for harbor, proceed
ed at 9 A. M. yesterday. '

The British steamer Haverstoe,
Capt Foley, cleared yesterday for
Liverpool withcargo-o- i; Daies
of cotton, valued at. $732j000 and con--

. ; , tr,Bigntja oy aicxauuci ouu.
& Son. sne-- expects to sau at
o'clock this .morning.

The schooner Chas. S. Hirscb; 3apt
Brown, from St Simon, Oa., to New
York, with cargo of lumber, put in
at Southport yesterday --on account of
the Illness of! Mate Hagan, who had
been unwell since tie vessel left
Brunswick Oct 4th, The sick man
was detained by Dr. Warren at the
Cape Fear Quarantine station but was
later-sen- t up to Wilmington and trans
ferred to the Marine Hospital, the dis
ease with.; which he is .suffering bejng
not infectious.. Capt Brown reported
to C. D. Mafflttthe ship broker.

AT ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Corinne- Runkeh Stock Company Giv- -

4 ing 'Great Satisfaction Matinee.: j

- The Cbrinne Runkel Stock Company,
DlayinK a week's engagement at; the
Academy of Music, is giving splendid
Satisfaction to large crowds to spite

f counter attractions Last night the
company . aWrptedThe'lirae
Stowaway',' and.the line pTspeclalties
introduced between acts --was feared
by many to; have-bee- the sngesteveren., -

.i oi me cai,-is.-.-B- ui .wv a
mw

Va- - np,ki matinee will'be given y

noon, i The Dm win do ; a s""
one-wh-

ich the managements- . ,
nnnfident WUl mease me ittuies
children as well as the general pubUc,
To-nig-ht the bUl will Te that pretty
stbry, ""In Sunny Tennessee."- - Popular
prices are prevailing and seats are on
sale at Pfummer's. - .

t --r - X

Scnoo for. Federal Point'
..-m.-

.u nit mimtv
instruction,

yesterday held a conference --witn, a
nilTnber of ; gentlemen Interested ! in

estaDllsnment lot-- a white public
school miles from . Wilmington in
pederal , polnt township It vbelng.,;ra famines and at least SS

cbildrea were "withto a radius of at- -

uiiMie Messrs.-W..H- .Biddle,- H. A,
r -

artindale. . L. A: Bryant . o. M.
rvant Oeoree Tatum. A. B. Clark,

Mr. Wilson and others" are ,behind the
movement for .the school and have
agreed to .tne Bite and erect
a -- substantial building thereon, : pro
vided the county will- furnish the in-

struction. The Board, ol Education
as a resujt of the conference yester
day., has promised to ,do this and the
building Will go up right away.

James H. Chadbourn, of . Wilmington,
Sells Conway, Coast and West-

ern Railroad to A. C." L

;
It was announced . autSSwtatively

here yesterday . that - Mr. -- James' H.
Chadbourn, lof "Wilmington, had sold
the Conway, Coast and Western rail
road to the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road Company. The , consideration
was not given ' out, but the purchase
carries with it an agreement on the ,part of the Atlantic Coast Line to com
plete the extenSloa tJTtrie road to
Aynor Tract," a distance of 15 miles.
part of which has been graded and lts

the rails laid about half the way.: StillJ
further ' extension , by the s new pur
choeere are beliered to He wntin-l-
within the range of probability. rI :

The Conway, Coast. and Western Is
an extension of the Coast LihV frdm
Conway to Myrtle Beach, and 15 miles
of the road, have been In operation
for several years. .The extension now
under way from Conway to the "Aynor
Tract," it is expected, will be ready
for trains within 'a few months: .

In July, 1904, the original owners

tvu.rei, .uu.wuius uns?ouumn5
of the road from Conway eastward to
the North Carolina .State line at South-po- rt

and westward from ; Conway to
Sumter with a right to construct a of
branch line from Vsoiner point " on : the
extension to Marion. Mr. Chadbourn
purchased the : Conway, Coast, and
Western early last July, and it was
announcecUthen that the original pur-
poses would be carried out However,
since the acquisition -- of the road ' by
the Coast Line it is not known whether
the full scheme of extension-wi- ll be
carried out"or not ,

LOCAL DOTS.' V'- :

Other local on tourth page. : i ; I

Services, First Churchof Christ, I

Scientist this evening at 8:15 o'clock;"
Odd Fellows' building, second floor.
All are invited.- - , . '

The improved quality of the paper
on which the; Star is now printed is so
satisfactory that we nave placed' an
order for a car-loa- d, or nearly 800

;reams. ;;; c V
Mr. L. T, Rooks, merchant- - and

dealer in turpentine .and general; pro
duce at Ivanhoe,' was here on a busi- -
ness trip yesterday and called at the
Star Office

By deed filed for record yester-
day J. H. Bornemann and wife trans-
ferred to Christian H.' Bornemann,; for
$900, property at northeast corner of
Ninth and :Wooster streets, 60x110
feet in . sizeyUgp:. ry-

The Business Locals department
of the Star will be found on our second
page to-da- y. The little advertisements
in this ' department form ' one of the
most interesting features of the Star
and are very generally read. Look
over them to-da- y.

. .

James New, a- - youngwhite man,
"charged with - disorderly conduct on

the carnival ; grounds, having : bad
trouble with a show manager because
of an alleged affront to one-o- f the fe--

male members of the carnival troupe,
was fined $10 and cost by the Mayor in
the police court yestefday. ,

" Mrl J. M. Brandy; a consulting en--

jineer o Greensboro, has been m- 1

ployed by the Water Works Commis
sion in connection with the investiga-
tion into the matter of a pure water
supply and the municipal ownership
of a plant MrBrandy is expected for I

another visit here In a day or two. '

'o.' iwu;mwuu6ui?.
of Aldermen Is called by the Mayor
to be held to-nig- ht at the City Hall
at 8 o'clock. ; The purpose of the meet-
ing is the,; discussion of' some street
work. It Is understood that the meet-
ing was called at the request of the
Streets and "Wjirves Committee.

John Rhodes, colored, charged
with abandonment and non-suppo- rt of
his wife, was remanded to . jaiL after
preliminary trial before Justice Fur-
long yesterday. ; Marsden Bellamy,
Esq., appeared for the prosecution and
Wm. J. Bellamy for the - defence.
Rhodes couldn't give the $50 bond re--

quired for his attendance at Superior
Court. - J

Yesterday's Charlotte; Observer I

says: , "Henry Goodman, cnargea witn
the seduction of Edna Hager, appeared
in court but was dischargecL-ther- e be-

ing no one to testlf 7r against hlmlv It
will be remembered that Goodman for-

merly resided in Charlotte T and was
arrested in Wilmington come time
ago at the instance of Mrs. ;Hager.
The girl has left the clty." . l , ; .

The County Teachers' 'Association
will meet again" the last Saturday in
the present month and Prof. Catlett,
superintendent of "the county schools,
is preparing an attractive programme
ror e event .i

compiished member of the.Hemenway

"lo.Massenberg. of the ; Castle ;;Haynes
v,o m.ATYiiooitn roail fi naner.

: - .1

Henderson Hayes, recently farm- 1

ed out by the Mayor because all other
corrective methods had proven a fail- -

ure in his case, was once again before j
His Honor yesterday, charged with j

being drunk and dowjnr!. He had start- -

.m 1 AI TTmotmsmi hnf Ieu iuio town irom uaauts hjucb,
i . , . . . . ik unrnnn I

5ul uo luriner mau ruimu 1

where he imbibed '.freely, fell by the 1

wayside and was' sent down by Officer
W. R. Appleberry. ..t Henderson , was
sent back to the country fo . another

"trial.

Depression of Cotton Market" ".
Tha Maw Vniilr omit mttnTI market

reached the lowest point since June
.

receipts are falUng off in consequence
of the continued --depression of tin
market, only 1,538 bales having &een
received yesterday against 3,729 bales
same day last ' year. ,The falling off
in receipts is 'welcome to the trans-
portation - lines' entering Wilmington
as they have been taxed toMheir ut-

most to take care orj'the shipments
since ,the season opened. - - ' .

Scott,r Adams and Sawyer, Trio
of Sailor Prisoners, Brought f

. ..; Up Last Night r -

, - . -- i

NOW, IN NEW HANOVER JAIL

Coming Had Been; Kept Quiet, But
L.

Many Were Present to See Them I

,: Some' Impressions of the
- Desperate Men. . - t

Adams, Sawyer and Scott the negro
muntineers and alleged murderers vin-th- e;

of

horrible- - butchery- - aboard the
erwadr off this

are, now
TJilsoffef SMn the- - 'New Hanover - JaiL
They , were brought here from South--

port on the steamer Sea - Gate 'last at
night jf; at 8 :'30 y o'clock by' Deputy on

Marshal C. O. Knox and Special Depu
ties I. ; F. Huggins rand S. A, Barber,
who went down on the steamer yester
day afternoon for; the purpose of con
veying the desperadoes to prison here,
according to the order'teceived Mond-

ay-by U. S. Commissioners Collier
and Pinner. .

' - NH
The matter of the coming of the pri

soners was. kept as quiet as possible.
out toward nightfall the news began

leak, out, and by the time the Sea
Gatearrlved .a.Jor wharf a crowd of
seyrai uuucuea .iitia Kauiereu 10 wit-
ness the interesting sight However,
there was no untoward demonstration
and the negroes were- safely convey

to jail In the police patrol wagon
which had been drawn up at the wharf

Driver John Dew and Police Ser
geants C. S.; Burnett and B. R. King.

There was a large party of carnival 1

excursionists on the boat but few of
them knew that down In the hold were
the three negro , dlsperadoes, each
firmly bound and held by the three
officers named. They came aboard,
passed through a long column of spec-
tators' and were crowded Into, the pa
trol, which was- - quickly driven up
Water street to; Princess and . thence of

the jaiL u.HjSlrex Sheriff Stedman,
Jailor Ed. Capps and several members

the Boarii of County Commissioners
were present to" see that they were at
safely; taken eare bf- - .They were given
separate cells on the first floor, Scott

one by himself and Sawyer and
Asanas in another. - Scott was surly
and bears every mark of the desperate
criminal.- - The other negroes impress
one with their humility and apparent in
sincerity. They are both British .sub;
ject, one being "from St Vincent and
the other from Nassau. ' Scott is a
Baltimore negro, but said he was rais
ed in Philadelphia where he has a

isfamily. The other negroes are with
out families. The negroes were plac-
ed in their cells with shackles on their
legs, a chain running between the two.
so that all possibility of escape is re
duced to a minimum. Scott is very
careful of his personal appearance and
In his pockets last night were comb,
.irush. small mirror anS tooth brush.
He also had a copy, of Webster's dic
tionary and--a primary arithmetic, all

which were taken from his person.
J L A 1 1as soon as ne went in ma ceu, ub com-

plained that he had no supper . and
that the hammocks provided for him
to sleep in were unclean. He acts in
such a manner as to elicit absolutely
no sympathy, while It Is exactly the
reverse with the; other two, who still
protest their Innocence and meekly
say --It's a' pity they: should suffer for
the terrible deed of Scott. The ne
groes will be kept In close confine
ment until Federal Court meets here
ilnnilav flft Sftfh ' t

; Captain, owners and agents of the
two schooners involved in the affair
held several conferences yesterday,
adjusting claims, etc.,. but nothing de-

finite had been agreed on last night

MARRIED LAST NIGHT.

Miss Claudia Orrell Becomes Bride, of

Mr. Wallace Sellers. .
'. '.I

Miss Claudia j F. Orrell, the attrac-
tive young daughter . of .Mrs Ida Or-

rell, No. 609 South Second street and
Mr. .Wallace Sellers, a popular young
man of this city were happily united
in marriage at 9:3& o'clock last night
at the parsonage of Fifth Street M,i E.
church, the pastor,; Rev, Alpheus Mc- -

Cullen, officiating. . The bride was at
tended by Miss Lula Orrell, her sister,
as'maid-.o- f honor .and . the. groom by
Mr. ' L: S. Davis as best man. After
the ceremony the young couple return
ed . to the home of the. bride where
they, fecelyed many liappy congratula--tion- s

fronve number of friends: in at-

tendance upon 1 an informal ? wedding
reception. Mr. and Mrs. Sellers will
be: at. home at the residence of Mrs.
Orrell,; on South Second street .

Mmi
Arrested For Short-Changln- g. ,

Wm. Schroder and a man ' by the
name-o- f Loomib, operating a shooting
gallery ad a side-lin- e with -- the earn!
val people on Market street,1 were ar
rested yesterday on a warrant .charg
ing them with ishort-changln- g a.negro
patron, who applied to Justice Fur
long for a wanv-n- t and offered a num
ber of witnesses to the facts as:ne
stated them. One of the . men gave
bond upon his ' arrest , by ; jConstable
Savage but Schroder went to Jail for
& 1 hearing-- before - Justice ' Furlong at
10 o'clock, this morning. They claim
that if a mistake was made, it was

- - ... . . . 1 .1
unintentional on tneir part ana mey
are perfectly willing to make restitu
tion if the negro is right and they are

'wrong. ? - " . .

Mr. and Mrs. ! WUirams uereavep.

Friends'of JMtr. and Mrs. Q. F. Wil
liams - sympathize with them ; deeply
In the loss of their little daughter.
Adelaide C, aged t years and 24 days,

whose . death occurred at the family
home, 808 Dock street at 10; 30 o'clock
veaterday morning. ;:The funeral i.wiu
be conducted at: 10:30., this morning

from the residence by Rev. J. Mar

vin Culbrethpastor of Market Street
M.' E. church. .

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF WILMINGTON
. Soother Building: Cor. Front and Chemut St. WllmlnKton, Pf. C.

tne purcnase oi sm.uw Belgian oiock
at a cost of about $1,800 for paving I

the roovoi urace. street, ine uoara I

of Aldermen three times instructed
the Streets and . Wharves Committee
to order the material and 'Chairman
O'Brien; acting upon that authority.
awarded the contract to the Mount
Airy Granite Company, it being the
understanding that the amount was to
come . out of the scant appropriation
of $22,000 for all the permanent work.
The material arrived this week from
Mt Airy and are now on freight cars
of the A. C. I, awaiting to --be .

un-

loaded. Onlhe ground that all me
$22,00d of the street appropriation Is
now-take- n up with the Fourth stieet I

paving and the contract for a certain J

ftmmint rf material: from the rock l. . Iquarry ana Decause mere is.no more i
money ' in sight; for ; street Improve - 1

ment the Board of Audit and Finance I

refused to approve of the purchase
by Mr. O'Brien 'and the shipment Is
now on the hands of somebody with a
favorable outlook for a law suit and
a breach of authority as between the
two branches of the city
government Mr. O'Brien was visibly
disappointed when-- the Board refused
to concur in the purchase. He simply
notified the Board that the cars were
on the A. C. I tracks and would; go

on demurrage3 of , $1 per day. ' Chair
man McQueen .replied that it was a
matter with which the Board had ndtfi- -

ing to do and Mr. (XBrien retired. The
.matter will likely be discussed quite
liberally at the special meeting of the
Board of Aldermen tonight

Present at the meeting of the Board
yesterday afternoon were Chairman
McQueen, Messrs. Wilder Yates .andr.T n uroarea the
clerk. The matters referred to above

the most important of . the ses-
ion! ' -

.
- Recommendation of Finance JChair--

man W.H. Yopp that the Board allow
an' abatement of 4S.75 .costs and in--

terest on back taxes due on te Kelly
property;; recenUy soldon ; Second

come

JR, Cashier.

$200,000.00

$100,000.00

Modern Method. In ;

all branchea of Bank-ln- a

Business S olicited. V
CHAS. N. EVANS, Caahler..

GORE, Vice-Preside- nt. ...--;.-
.

If it Is a matter of Ivuytnir the --best A-- i

drugs, and, or course,- - it is, we wouiasuggest that you bring your preserlp- - -

tions to us where they will pe ntlea ,.

correctly. -
. - - .

- We sell other things besides drags,
and the quality of the Bundles we. car-- -' v- -

mates inenaa on snoriesi ac--ry
. . .qualntance.

ADOLFH G. AHKENS, trtiCTrit. T;
'Phniu 44 107 "Prince Jit--- . "

To flic Public !
We ask' your indulgences for.-:- a few .y.

UajD ClO Oil UUl llACMJlAlAAXvt JJL uy", J V -
r

owftrarl on1 wa nannnr oivfl, "tTTlll Jl.fl

good Bread and Cake ; as we- - .would J

like to, but in a few days we cah give;:y
you the Best Bread. you ever ate in

Warren & David.
- 'fnones ei ana ' - ;

HUGH MaeRAB
- 25 Horth Front-St- , f.'

We Offer tor . Sale Small
. Amount ot

ft?
Consolidated Railways. Light and

- Power Co.f B per eent. Bonds, f ,

($50.00 each, at Parflat. and
' consider them a - very desirable 5j

investment. t , ' j , '
We are prepared-t- o rhuy' out- - g

right - at market' quotations, or g
handle on commission S
North Carolina 4m and Cs. : ?- ; -

Cotton; MOl Stock a aneetalty. B

ocl3-t- f - . , - -

TO THE MEMBERS OK WlfcMDTGTOJV
LODGE, NO. ISO, U O.O. F.

"Brothers: .
Tou are hereby notified rto meet at

the Lodge Room, this (Wednesday ) af.
ternoon, October 18tb, at 2:30 o'clock to
attend the funeral of our late Brother
W,. 8. Walker. ; Members of Cape Fear,
Orion and Hanover Lodges are invited
to attend.' . . y" . '

By order. - T. G." LANDIN, N. G.
W. C. SMITH, Sec'y. - - ; ocl8-l- t .

SURPLUS

Safest Borarlaii and
Fire Protection In
the State.

Loans and other
MATT J. HETEB, President.

HUGH MacRAE D.I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't
Walt!
Order g
Your ;

- Gas g
j

Heater
KNOW!
A Convenient Way to .

Heat the Bath Room. , &

OctTl2-tf-- -

CADEMVOF MUSIC !I. - ' . '

r-- r - " ALL-THi- . WEEK. '
, Inr a", series 'of high; class plays at

popular prices, some.... that- have sel--

dom been ;. produced by- - a company
playing at prices within the reach of
all. - ' -

" MATINEE TO-DA- . "A- - Danger-
ous Game.'' , f

NIGHT PRODUCTION i: - In Sunny
Tennessee." v

Plenty of -- Specialties and - Strong
" - ones.J-- - J. , ;
' Prices 10, 20 and -- 30 cents.

. Seats on sale at Plummer's." -
Ocl8-lt- . ;

.WANTED!
l.COa Dozen Fish Roe.

Highest C&Sll Paid

SALVt BEAIT SS.; 8 SO
. 13 and 20 Market Street, '

Wilmington, N. C.
. ocl8-t- f

includesnew an up-- date ones
7- - .

,per cent' for the Fourth street work,
was concurreu ui.. iu v

;,m.- - rtmt tTio nnlicA- 1

' . oman hii M twice v a
montn insteaf of monthly as hereto- -

. - vnnr nf the regular meet--

g'
--

f Board was changed' from
. M ; n th Winter and I

- to eive due
notice. - Glavin Bros, were

.

allowed
...,rtft . ai.jiHnn. ,nn contracts ior re--

rock. quarry .machinery; and
one note 01 ?,uuu, a vailul "
borrowed to: tide the city over ,"e
Summer months : was paid. .Appiica- -

tions , of Chief .Quarantine Officer

Green and Superintendent of .Heaitn
Hamer for increased salary on ac- -

count of increased duUes by reason

of the yellow ;fever;,.ttaranttoe.wre
. .' tm rn m to iron. 1 n

longing to the city was leu open i
further Information. 3 loe.uern -- ""s.
gested that companies appearing n
theopera'nouse. were buujeuw
license tax uuyuseu. ujiuu
troupes travelling through, .the coun-

try, regardless of the lease of Messrs.
Cowan Bros.; but the' Board took no
action upon the ground that it was a
matter for the City Treasurer V'

erous

11 "uce

8 Co.-Pr- inte,.

'
8aie at the star

tf V


